MERIT FALL INTERNSHIPS

Are you ready to take your creativity to the next level and produce work that’s seen and visible? Are you ready to utilize your skills and talents to make an impact in your community? Then Merit has the internship for you!

This Fall, we’ll be hiring a group of six talented interns...

Positions Needed:
- Graphic Designer (2)
- Writer/Social Media (2)
- Video/Photographer (1)
- Blogger/Influencer Outreach (1)

In previous internship programs, student have helped create product lookbooks, social media content, and PR plans. Ideal candidates are those creative types! The peeps that like to bring visions to life. Our Social Media/Marketing Manager will guide and help you along the way as we implement our social media/content strategy.

All interns are expected to work about 5-10 hours a week, however, that likely will not require you to come into the office. Please email info@meritgoodness.com for more info.

School credit is mandatory.

About Merit
Merit is a cause-based fashion brand that gives 20% of all purchases to fund college scholarships for underserved youth (the youth participate in our FATE program that helps Detroit high school students graduate on time). http://meritgoodness.com